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Ramp to rise from rubble
By Jeff DrewRt'citt Writer
" To triost N.(' State l'ntyet'sity sturdents. the construction lone tltatttsed to be Tucker Beach probablyappears to be a not clay arid brickwasteland deyotd of any settiblanccof beauty. yalue and useBut to handicapped studetits atN('Sl'. tlte work area probablyeyudes a certain kind of appeal. thetype of attraction that cotnes withnew freedoms. new directions andnew opportunities.That appeal comes frotn a pair ofconcrete ramps being installed atTucker and Owen Halls The ramps.which run into the basement. willproytde ltandicap accessibility to

By David ()strovskyStott Writer
The student body cart eypect titore atten-tron tltrs year from its uniyersity~electedofficials. accordrrig to Student BodyPresident (‘hris Jones.

r r w e can't get anything done."

Soar Team.

programs' administration.Soar Team informs freshman of theopportunities that are ayailable to thetnand encourages them to get |n\ol\ed instudent government. Jones works withSoar Team's director. Pant (iihson. to corttact fresltmen at orrentatrotr and enlisttherri lll student goyernrrienr.Soar Teatn provides the opportutnty forstudents to get inyolyed in student goyern—ment without haying to commit to longhours of work. Student ambassadorsattend only the meetings that suit theirschedule. The system allows the generalstudent population to recene informationabout eyents without oyerworking panicu—lar rndiyiduals.Jones said he intends to correct probletnsthe Student Senate has encountered in thepast. Previously. eyents had been subjectto poor publicity and low attendance.

Metcalf Youth Hostel lets

weary travelers sleep cheap

By Ken Re(‘orrStaff Writer
Visitors to N.('. State l'niycisity.'an rtow obtaiti a rootit for two. din»

Int: facilities. use of a pool and pro-
‘lcts't‘s to a track arid sauna roottt. allfor the price ol arotind $9 to SIS aday.But before yott storm off to attackthe folks at Housing and ResidenceLife for oyercliarging yoti tor yourhuntble dorm rootti. yotr sliotildrealm: that the reritarkably cheaprates are ayailable only to members
(if the American Youth Hostel orgam/ation.The AYll is dedicated to pro\lding young men and women a less,expensive way to travel. nationally

l and internationally.There are oyer 7.000 hostels locat-Cd across the globe iii places such. as India. Japan. Australia. lztirope.liasl Africa and South America.(iermany alone has 700.
The United States has 200. thenewest of wltrch is located on theN('Sl’ campusFor tttore than seyen years. peopleliaye lobbied for a hostel iii the

l Research 'l'riangle area.

Jones. a iiimor maioring lll mechanicalengineering. said teatnwork will allow thestudent goyerntttent to titake tnore conces-sions for NCSl' students “We would liketo create a synergy and work as a team."Jones said. "If we are working separately.
Jones cited the programs that prove hehas experience itt coordiitating such team»work' Night witlt Student (ioyerttmenl and
Night with Student (ioyernment is anopen lorurtt held once or twice iitonthly.Students. faculty and goyernnient officersi use the meeting to cypress their opinionson teaching. uniyersrty policies arideyents. or arty other concerns they haye.Jones played art instrumental role in the

' Printed on 60% recycled paper

the dorms for the first time sincethey were britlt"We've been planning this for twoyears." said llaiiriy A Younes. theassistant director of facilities. forHousing arid Residence Life."We're trying to meet the tteeds olthe ltandicappcd students."The 'lucker' Beach ratnp proiect.which also leattrres a sand yolleyball court and \artoris landscapingrenoyatrons. is the third sticlicndeayor on ('entral ('ampus In thepast few‘ months. 'l'urlington had aramp installed at northeastentrance oyer the summer. and ararirp at the southern entrance of.-\le\ander Hall has iust been completed.

lls

. mu» mn».M=-\mram «M-

meetmgs. Jones said.

\L‘rstltes

staff for the SBl’.

Preyiously North ('arolitta hadtwo hostels. one iii the (ireatSmoky Mountains In Blowing Rockand one on the coast iii Hayelock.The coastal hostel has been recentlyclosed.Hope became reality this summerwhen a seasonal hostel was established in Metcalf Residence Hall.The protect was spearheaded byN('Sl' graduate Kristina Martin.who is now working for the collegeas the assistant to the dean of acadernrc affairs. It was Martin's prorposal. after approyal frorti \‘tce(‘hancellor for Finance aridBusiness (leorge Worsley. that ptitthe wheels of a summer hostel tllmotion.“During the summer, the rootnswould have been empty." Martinsaid. "Using the hall as a hostelstop-oyer point not only puts theTriangle area on the map but itbrings money to the college aswell."The venture eamed money for theuniversity. If the hostel continues tobe successful. other universities iiithe state may decide to Join theAYH. Martin said.The hostel opened May 27 and rait

“We would like to
create a synergy and

work as a team. If we’re
working separately, we

can’t get anything
done.”

— Chris Jones
Student Body President

1» wan-saw: “on . .A I,
These problems were compounded by thtlack of relevant information brought to thc
Jortes pledged to heal the ailing Senattby "making it a more intei'actiye group,"Jones. who has preyiotisly scryed onyears in the Senate and a term as presidentof the lritersResidence ('ounctl. intends tcinitiate other changes iii student goyeritmerit. He said he wants to look into thePlusslltlltllS system employed by other tllll-
He also stressed the need for a newmethod to eyaluate professors (‘iit‘i'c-ritly.he is pushing for eyaluations to bedesigned by student goyerniiienr Sltotildhis plan be implemented. the eyaluationresults would be published.
Top goyernnient officers are way ptlslrme about their new leader. "He's terrificand energetic." said Pam (iibson. chief of

"“t‘dt‘ ll_\lllf.' ltl Iltt't'l llll' lty t'tls illthe handicapped \lllllt'lll\. .tiidbecause of the .\l)\ requirementswe liayc to meet. \yt' lraye to dothese accessibilityYounes said. ".-\t the lit towers.Bowen. .\lctcall and ('.rriol|. wewill be titakttig tlieiti accessible assooit as the Physical Plant can cometip wttlt the funding "Tonnes said the cost of the proiccts is making ll dillictilt forHousing and Residence l ilc tofinance the construction The finalprice tag of the luckcr [teach pro|Ccl ls e\pccled tit l‘c \Jb' llllll~while the l'tu'linglon and -\lc\anderllall ramps will cost the trniyersitySltyttoo and Show tcspc‘c irxt-Iy

plrttt‘t ls.”

Jones is equally appreciatrye of his staffthis year. “We hate a dynamic team."Jones said. “in fact. I thitik it's the bestteam I could be working w ith."

2
through Aug oMore than |0tlpeople stayed atthe hostel throughthe summer. anumber that isintprcssiyc lot altttstcl's tttsl yearof business.Martin saidAbout half of the\tstlors werett‘oni abroadw litlc the otherltalf were Americans. .‘ylai'tin satdVisitors from such places as SouthAfrica. Pakistan and .‘\ll\lllil stayedoycrnrght while traycrsing the area.Most arriyed by car. allliotigh soniccante by train. plane arid eycit bicycle. N('Sl"s hostel is only one in anetwork of hostels that run tip anddown the liast ('oast Other areas ofheayy hostel concentration are theNortheast. the Rocky \lounlarnsand the West (‘oastHostels are clteap because riiostti'ayelers brrttg their own tood artdsheets to sleep on arid do their ownlaundry. They also clean the roomsbefore they leaye. Most hostels proyide kitchens for \tsitors to cook

Hostel Fact File
7.000 hostels around the globe
200 hostels in United States

hostels in North Carolina
Hostels were designed to create
cheap lodging for travelers
NCSU hostel located at Metcalt
NCSU hostel opened May 27
and operated through Aug. 6
More than 100 stayed at NCSU

Raleigh, North Carolina

lltt‘ 'lllk'hk'l lic‘dclt lt‘lttiyttlltitlsshould be completed lll about aweek and a hall. according to('onstiut'tton l.strmator l’ltilSwaney ol the Physical PlantSwariey did not know when the tritower ramps protect would getunderway-\ spokesperson lol‘ tltcHandicapped Student Sei\tccsl)r\iston sitttl her department waspleased with the progress of thehandicapped accessibly program"We're \cry happy with the workHousing and the Physical Plant hasdone." llSS sccl'clttl'y Sdlltl}

\t'l‘ "AMPS. l'rlft' .'

meals in. btil \tsitors to N('Sl ‘shostel crittltl t‘.llDining locationlltt‘ board ol directors of theResearch Triangle ('ouncrl of theAtll. which runs N('Sl”s hostel.hired art N('Sl' student as the internmanager for the summer. The boardw ill be hiring another intern nianagser nest year and is also looking fornew board members Applicantsshould haye some managementexperience arid should be N(‘Sl'sltltlctttsl'he hostel is trot only an inexpen-\|\t' way to tray el bill also a way to

.tt .i l nt\erstty

St‘t‘ HOSTEL. lltty't' 4

lliltv Dittorr Jr r’StotT
fucker Betuh goers have had their paradise temporarily annihilated for agood cause. Workers are installing ramps at Tucker and Owen Halls.

News Staff Report
Pay attention when you walkby l'k'x liitit‘ran paperlt‘lllt‘llt'“ lllt‘illlllt'llte tttsl of .: strics ot bi weekl\ llltllstl.t\ y‘tlllly‘lJS t‘lTechnician will come out beginmug with .t tootball picyiew etlitrori The new etiiirorr will tonicout eycry other llitttsday"The new l'lllllstl.i\ edition willallow its to esplotc indiytdualtopics Ill depth. topics that areimportant to students." said JoeJohnson. the editor tit chtcl “Bylia\tng Tech Too coming outeycr'y two weeks we'll ha\c thelittle to do highottality reporttrig ""lnstead of rust one or two ‘dt'llrclcs about a topic we'll haye allrpagc issue with about half-a-do/en teature articles on a giventopic," said .l Keith Jordan. theeditor of Tech Too.There will be one or two sportseditions each semester. as well as

l\o\cs
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Student body president vows to synchronize ailing Senate

'9

Sta”:Or'y flow
Student Body President Chris tones delegates authority from his office in Student Development. In the coming year, tones proposes
to accomplish his goals through a more unified student government. This interaction, Jones says, will heal the ailing system.

Technician tab to be

unveiled Thursday

Tech 100 will preview football
l‘cch Toos that will eyplore topics tn depth that interest studentsSeyeral topics hayc been chosenalready. ranging ttom scs tospring break“This also goes us a chance tobring in new writers and getthem published right away.".lordan said. “It's a great opportuany for anyone interested inwriting feature stories. cyen torpeople with no experience inw riting for a paper "lach edition will also feature apiece of short fiction Somepieces haye already been submit-red, and Technician is looking formore submissions. Look for adsin Technician with details onhow you can submit.Tech Too will also feature full~color pictures on the front pageof each edition.Tech Too replaces theSidetracks section. which raneach Monday last year. Instead. aSerious Page will run eaclMonday.



pits Pack
By Ron BatchoStaff Writer
in addition to beating l NCChapel Hill iti i'ootbail attd basket:ball last yeat: NC State l'ni\eisityalso whipped their biuevclad buttsin the Eanh Buddy Bowl
NCSl' students, iacult\ and sialiwill ha\e a chance to dcieiid thentitle iii this )Cai\ lutith HuddyBowl ii. a coitipetitioii to see whichunhersrty can recyc le the most aluminuni in a two week period
WRIH'. the sponsor oi the contest. will donate Siaioo and themoney made ironi selling the aluminum rec)c|ed iroin both schoolswill go to the general libiary itiiidoi the school that recycles the mostaluminum.
”The money wiii go diiectiy to theWinning school‘s library. and Ithelibrary] cart do anything ll wants todo with it." said Ron ()"liiicn.\IVRDLY director oi ct'caiHc st‘t’vices. This. O’Brien said. couldinclude purchasing new books orperiodical subscriptions or supporting salaries to keep the library open
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STUDENT HEALTH
SERVICE GYN

CLINIC
Confidential, Caring

Sen ices
Gyn Counseling

Contraception. Pap
Smears, Sexually

Transmitted Disease
testing and

Pregnancy testing
Gynecologist on

Teletip 5153737. tape 447i

Now Hiring:

Lil’ Dino’s and
Taco Bell in the

University
Student Center.

Part-time
positions

available during
weekends

am
pm), lunch
am

pm). For more
information call
Keith Smith at

letlitiit iati \|‘\\s

Earth Buddy Bowl

vs. Heels
longer liotltsThe winning school \\ill cct a ticecottcert itoin \\l{lil \li l’otatoHead, the Steettiotids and tilel'suals are all Iii contention lot theconcert rights. ( i‘iiiien saidThe location oi the recycling binshas not yet beeii determined l astyear they were placed aiound tampus. on liaieinitx ('oiiii and atMission \al|e\ slioppiiiet eiitet
\(‘Sl' will not beat sole icspoiisibilit} ioi recycling; \laii\ establishmerits in the Raleigh atca \\lll alsocontribute aluiiiintiiit to toinpetcwith the recycling eiiotts uiideiuayin Chapel Hill
Hyeis “Ill be placed Iii localestablishments l‘\ lllltl\\t‘lst'iDistributors
“RDl' \\lll l‘c iii.|lsiii_L' li\c andtaped announcements iitiitiic thecontest to piibiici/e ll
The winner will be .ittttotlttcctlduring the \tate ( aioiiiia gameSept. Its.
Last season‘s \\oiipack \\iii washelped along by the physical plantand oil—campus collection sites

Microsoft is speaking your language with out-
oidhis-wot‘ltl pricing on our full family of program-

Ramps

t outward from thee]
Death is forever.

Heart disease
doesn’t have to be.

Keiinaii said iii a prepared statetnent "\\e ieel ical good about theattitude that‘s been takenthe lamp protects ate part oi atiiil\L‘i\ll\ eiiort to meet the newaccessibility guidelines establishedin the :\liiL‘i'lc.lli\ with DisabilitiesAct passed in Congress this pastJanuary l'ndet‘ the .-\l).-\ proxisions. \(‘Si' cannot discriminateagainst the handicapped by allowing physical structures to denythem accessibility to public ser\it‘t‘s"lite law isn‘t necessarily aboutgetting: Into buildings. it's aboutgetting to sei\iccs." :\\\i\l‘tlii \‘icc(‘haiiceilot ioi l‘dL‘lltliL‘s (‘hai‘lcs AmericanHearil.eiilci' said “Ii it's unreasonable to ASSOCIONOHmake a laciiity accessible. we cani i\ ‘ ‘\ " i i\I ”l l- ”H l‘ ”Mu“! “L It ttl Thisspaceprowdedasapubltcsewice.it‘t'cssll‘lt‘ lt‘t'tilltiii. _, WSuch relocations are iatrly coinnion place with the schedules oi
Technician is dedicated to accurate and rele-

vant coverage of the NCSU community and issues
which affect students, faculty and staff. It you have
any suggestions, or it you see something happen-
ing that you think we should cover, please don't
hesitate to contact us.

Ask tor Eric Liebhauser or Dee Henry in
news, Bill Overton or Puan Wallace in sports, Mark
Schatter in Happenings, Keith Jordan Frontiers,
and Chris Hubbard or Russell Deatherage in opin-
ion. If you wish to take out an ad please contact
Joy Stokes In the classifieds department, John
Moore in display advertising , or Tim Ellington, the
general manager.
Editorial - 515-2411

ii iii AMERICAN HEARTASSLQ‘lATlONMliMORiAl. I’RQIRAM.4' 5'Q'I’Lo'~’/: 3h 1‘“

Advertising -

Technician

if you are interested in working for
one of the most dynamic campus publi-
cations in the nation, Technician is the
place to be tonight.
Meet the folks who bring you the

news, sports, features and opinion. And
maybe you too can become a part of
our time. if you stopped by our informa-
tion booth during orientation, or if you
didn’t, come on by the offices.
The festivities begin at 7 pm. in the

Technician offices. Come by Suite 323
of the Student Centers Annex and
join the fun. That’s right I said you. Get
off your butt and get involvediiiiiiiiiiiiii!!!

Open House

Microsoft breaks the

language barrier

with new low ”student prices.

And with Microsoft's toll-tree ordei'it‘ig and
(loor-to-(loor delivery, it couldn't be easier. So call

initig tools. Now Microsoft ()uickliASlC is just Slit.
,\l.\5.\l iii) 8 it), QuickC for MS-IX )8 $19.()tiickl’ascal
8 iii. l5t ilxyl‘RAN 5.1 $99. QuickC for Windows 899.
Visual Basic for Windows 399, Visual Basic tor \lS-IH )8
Sin. Ct )lit ii. if) 8139. C/C++ Ti) 5139. With this power-
i‘ul soi‘tware. you can complete your lab homework at
home. (in your own PC. At your own convenience.
instead of in cold. crowded computer labs in the
middle ofthe night. 'l‘here‘s no waiting. No trudging
across campus. No reservations required.

.4 .mi\i\i>l>s in 'I-u minnow \ a: .- \1iosriiiw 5.. .4 ir tw' \. .i‘.l' “‘3. i-i i3, rl':. \1 . .. i ‘ “1”,,“ .H‘ “In”... In", «to! irli\‘l\ --‘i

Microsoft by December 15, 1992, and discover why
our computer language products make a world
of d i tici'ence.

To order, call 992-3675, Dept. A18

Microsoft
Making it easier
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E 5'3: I wondered going +0 College in Florida,

HGy, bu‘l’ then Iwouldn'l have +h€ oppor‘l'unl1y

l‘o be mowed in, in ofa/l phi-tCGIJ‘he Physic;

building. Juf+ me, fame perpe'l'ua/ m0 [on

geek; and an electrostatic genera for.

Wi'l'l't only a cane/y machine and my

calling carol for recreation."

abroad, the AT&T Calling Card helps you keep in touch. an wag-g You‘ll also become a member of A'l‘&T Student Saver Plus, a program
"""""7*? of products and services that saves students time and money.

So as you can see. the A'I‘Sr’l' Calling Card can do an incredible
amount of things. fora 1 ounce piece of plastic. So much for the
theory of relativity:

w hether you‘re on-campus or off, even if you’re studying (let your (Zalling (land now and you‘ll get your first call free."

It's the least expensive way to call state-to-state on ,1...:A~::;;;;;.3;3,
‘ AT&T. when you can’t dial direct. With the new AT&T Call and Save Lugmwwi
' Plan, you‘ll get special discounts on AT&T Calling Card calls.“ And m.5; a." . 2‘.“

once you have your card, you’ll never need to apply for another.

To get anmCalling Card, call 1800 654-0471 Ext. 852. ——«—:" AT&T
cm: ”I! 'N‘ Kl w] Fh-cll ”MI-*1 h Mb "hum?!" H "I! LD (tn-Im- contain: In .‘I nun-1 dam- mini mum an" in «VI‘I mm mt Mod «NM "V‘1tlvr‘lmoflmrwbflfll haul-1 "UM—mWn-mrummdl WIleflmwuhplu‘l



let him run News

—————HOSI€1 T h . .ec IllClaIl
mcct pcnplc t‘rum across the globe
‘ 31‘:.11?)I.I‘.‘2§“.‘.“323.‘1‘.233‘t. . . ..-....'.’..‘.t...:.;.i.t until .1...“ ‘ If you are Interested in working for one of the most dynam-llil‘ltllL‘i UllLL‘HItlii Ill ' t‘l CI 1 KICL‘N . . . . . I . .
artillery!“:‘hi‘ IC campus publications in the nation, Techmcran IS the
g.if.P3111?jg,“h1f1163'jgwfifr‘f'::;'j_r;‘i place to be tonight. Meet the folks who bring you the news,
“gs-:3); mm W m sports, features and Opinion. And maybe you too can
abut” the Raleigh/ResearchTriangle Hostel. positions on theboard of directors or the summernmnngcmcnt position. contactKristina Martin at 803 CranbrnokRd. Raleigh. N C. 37009 or 7x].I?“

become a part of our time. If you stopped by our information
booth during orientation, or if you didn’t, come on by the
offices.
The festivities begin at 7 pm. in the Technician offices.

Come by Suite 323 of the Student Centers Annex and join
the fun. That’s right I said you. Get off your butt and get
involved!!!!!!!!!l!!!IIIIIIII!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!!!I!!!!!!!l!!!

Ciear‘ Air — — —
Open House

Call Us... - r-_------—-----—'-------__I
my" fie“ . THE CUTTING D E
332.3152 ~ U mum 0». so. mmm Up" : We Carai'tgfiieoltlus 8: Paul 832-490] I
3209 Hillsborough Street In Raleigh I $2.00 0" Haircut - guys & gals 832-4902 '

VALID AT ANY LOCATION I 55 aggofgmgfiyrggneaus MHoutst ‘ :
.ultt'... ONLY $1.99 : ‘ 0... some“nor nun mm own can. count: man I A? 0%nllillgggigti “hail ”7 W 8 0"???) pm :

We Are Your Bicycle Outfitters DIME-IN L ”tem- 094035 1020 florgdeeé Expires9-16—92For Hand Built Bicycles,
Equipment, Bags, Shoes,
Raingear, Professional

Clothing, Car Racks and Hard
to Find items. Repaint and TopNotch Bicycle Service Is A
Specialty All At Terrific Prices!
r—_-_-

_..2 Add a little zest to
your mid-week
menu...

WANTED
“'II.“ \‘Il ('I!.\Z\' (il‘YS F0“:

"MICMAN" F0“ F00'I‘BAIJ.§PEQIALTHRU . . . Wednesday - Wing Ding
_ SEPTEMBER Present Your CR0“ I) “011‘ ATION (‘hicken Wings - 25¢ each (hot or mildlC3” 571 RIDE I Male Mascots for Football & Basketball Mexican Imports - $1.25 (bartender‘s choicciStudent ID for 15% DISCOUNTTest Your Nuvlgltlon Skills! I ON OUR LOW, LOW REGULARYou Will Find We An Worth the Trbl pmcg ON HIGH SECURITY1003E.Whlt-ltorliliRd.-Rablgh-NC L _ _ _ _ _ J

The Bicycle Specialty Company

MAlTRESSES
FACTORY DIRECT

(‘oronas $1.25 - Margaritas - $2.25“’hen: Aug‘ 26.27 8: 3]
Time: 6-8:00 pm
Where: Athletic Track

Cheerleader Clinics: Sept. 8-9-l0-ll 7—9pm
Gymnastics Room

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

'l‘hursday - All You Can Eat Ribs $7.95Draft Pitchers - $4.00
,_ _ , FI in BurritoHours° 11’30 2'30’ Missiunykilg) Shop (‘ntrx

5:00 - 10:00 664-8320 IVA! It! .‘ll/lIlI/’I\ Hun/mittrt’l

()RTHO FIRM ORTHO FIRM (“mm mm HMISMATCHED 312 cons I5 \‘R WARRANTY
TWIN. . . $42 ea. pc. TWIN..... $99 set TWIN..... $139 setFULL. . . $54 ea. pc. FULL..... $139 set FULL..... 3179 setQUEEN. $74 ea. pc. QUEEN. . .8179 set QUEEN. . .3249 setKING. . . $99 ea. pc. KING..... 5249 set KING ..... $299 set

()RTHO REST MI DI ( )RI‘IKR’HXC
SUPREME

TWIN..... $169 setFULL..... 5269 setQUEEN. . . $299 setKING ..... 8399 set

IXIRA HRH
TWIN..... $189 setFULL..... 5299 setQUEEN. . . 5399 setKING ..... $439 set

CROSSROADS PLAZA, CARY
Willa-“'7' 233-8582 'w... ""

' WWW”mum-Gun

lS lN CLASS.Excitement and adventure is the course descrip-tion. and Army ROTC is the name. It's the one col-lege elective that builds your self-confidence.develops your leadership potential and helps youtake on the challenges of command.There‘s no obligation until yourjunior year, and thatmeans there's no reason not to try it out right now.

People are looking to you for answers...what
should you tell them? Your committee meetings are out
of control...how do you get their attention? Motivation
levels are low...do you have the strategies to pump up
your team? You showed them that a thousand
times...but they never listen. School, work, social
life...everything is overwhelming” What can you do?? ARMY ROTC

. I - SMARTEST COLLEGE
-adersh1p Development Series 73%“; youw Tm.

Contact (,‘aptain McMillcn. 515-2428. Room l38. Reynolds Coliseum, NCSII,
JUST TRY ()NF. (‘()I'RSR! THERE’S NO OBLIGATION!3114 Universit Student Cente 515-2452
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Sports

MOI

Del Negro coming
home to America
Former N.(‘. State basketballstandout Vinny l)el Negro hasreturned to the United States toplay in the NBA. Del Negro. whospent the past two seasons compet—ing in Italy. signed a \l\-)L‘itr cott-tract with the San Autonto Spursworth 5900000 for the upcomingseason. The o-t’oot 4 gttard ledBenetton ’l're\iso to the Italian titlelast season but will now take metthe potttt gtiartl responsibilities torthe Spurs
Diver competes in
Summer Olympics
Agnes (iet'laclt. a tumor di\er atN.(‘. State. represented her namecountry ot llungar) during theSummer ()lsniprcs rti August.(ierlach tailed to place among thetopdl competitors during the pre-ltmtnarres ol the Irtneter springboard competrtton. thtts itiissrtigthe opportutut) to compete tn thefinals. llow'ewt'. (ierlat'h holds last

)‘t‘ar's title ot .1\(‘(‘ Don ot tlteYear arid as well as the .\'(‘.-\.-\ titleoti the ,‘vmeter board.

Six new recruits
bolster wrestling
Six new recrtiits will add menmore strength to an alread} strongN.(‘ State wrestling programR}an \unarnalter and Anthon)Soianttno hrgltlight the class.Nunamalsct attended Na/arethHigh in Perms) l\;tltl;l atid compiledat 115182 tat'eet record on hisway to becoming the state champron iii the I W potrnd wetght class.Soratttino was also a state champ.He corupcted tit the 135 poundweight class tot Stilesianuin llrghirt DelawareWayne Jackson. (‘had l-eichtei.(‘had lhompson and Jason l’ennround ottt the newcomers. Jacksonis a transter trottt thkesboroJtinrot‘ (‘ollege and was the Mid-Atlantic District (‘hanrpron in thellX-pound wetght class. He alsoplaced third at the N.l(‘.-\A nation-als and finished w itli a 33-0 record.
Basketball signees
play in East-West
Marcus Wilson and Bill) Kret/er.two of the incoming freshmen onthe N.(' State basketball team. hada chance to play together iii theMel)ottald\ North (‘arolina East-West All—Star (tame, The twosometeamed tip on the West squad.which lost llX-QI. Wilson. a b—t‘oot-K forward. scored ll points iiithe gatne. hit 4 ot ‘) shots from thetield and pulled down 7 rebounds,ls'ret/er. who is a b-l‘ootJ) walls—on.chipped in with h‘ points and 7rebotrrrds.

FRESHMEN
Are you inteiested in a
career in advertising or
marketing? Do you want

to gain valuable
experience in that area
while earning money?

Technician has a spot open
for an advertising sales
representative and we’re
looking for a freshman

who can come in and start
a job that is flexible with
your academic schedule,
has unlimited earning
t potential, and could

possibly result in a
position for the duration

of your college stay.
Experience is not

necessary. as we have a
complete training

program and a full-time
professional staff

manager. If you think this
may be a good

Opportunity to supplement
your academic career with
real, on-the-job experience
that that stands out on a
resume, then call Tim at
515-2029 to set up an

appointment.

Wolfpack athletic facility will be expanding

Renovations to Weisiger—Brown are coming soon
By Kevin BrewerStaff Wrtter

I‘he NC. State tootball program rsrecentng a face htt,The program‘s home base. theWeistgerlirowri \tltlettcs l‘acilrt).is iii line to receoc reno\attons thatwould make art ahead) tlir'ntngfootball program look eten better,The rentwatroris will come iti theform of art e\panded weight rootut'ticility. 'l‘he t'aciltt) that houses theteam's weight tiarrrrng rooms.administratrxe ottttes and meetingrooms was btrrit l0 ~sears ago Atthat trttte rt tnet the needs ot’ .i tootball program that was on the rrseNow. the lttL‘llll) has tallcn behindthe titites rtt the area ot the sophrstrcated ctturpiuertt used tot wetghttraintng.”Strength training was much lessimportant to the detelopment otathletes tti football than tt ts today."\‘lolt'pacls athletics director Todd'l‘urner \tlltl. “It is rtttrcli more screntit'ic toda}. It is part ot the regularregime ot tootball,"Weisiger—Browu‘s Irtx’tttt \LlllilI'C’toot weight rooru ranks last tn the

\ast atiiotittt ot training space lotmdin the conterence ('lemson tops the.-\(‘(‘ with an H.000 square tootweight room. and e\ en lhrlse olleisa I.“lilwaltll'tf'lttttl tacihn Slate sadditions will reach about 0.00”square teet'l’urner poittted otit that about I toathletes, riicludrug wtcsthrig andtrack aiitl tield. are tr)mg to use thecramped area"We tlttlld ttced ltHltHl strtiaietcel." 'l'urner “We needenough qualit} space that out studettt athletes who use that tacrlrt}cati get what the} tteed wrth thekind ol coaching super'\iston thatallows them to masitut/e thctttst'lu‘s.”'l‘he proposed addtttorts will alsoruclude ttitielHieetled meetrug spat etor the coaching stalt and air honorsgallery de\oted to the toothatl program State lieatl coach |)tcltSheridan would like art area to dtspla) photos of great Woltpack p|a\ets aitd teams from the pastl’rcseiitl). the team changes ttsstud} center for the students ttrto ateam tueeting room e\er_\ dayIt is these kind ot~ conditions that

said

ctlrI mats: a tug impact on recruits\tsrttng tht‘ \\ottpack program\lttttdatt .tttd others tlt\ttl\L‘tl in thert-trttrtrm' pioct'ss ha\e little hopemt tarnlttig a top high schoolptospt-tt rt the rettuttmg olt'ice attd\ who otttt e remain as one locationIt hard to measure that." lowers.rttl ot the lt'tllllllltg process\\heu students come arid Iools at\( \lalt' tht‘}‘\e got to heimpacted h} what the) see, The}sec ttowdcd condttions and lesssophtstrtated opportunities tor themIt‘ tlt'\t'|tt[‘ ltt'tttltst' \\ Cit'c‘ ltltttlL‘tl h}spatelhe long range plans tor\\ctstgei Htowri rnclude a rehabili-tatton area tot all athletes to usewho ha\c mpetienced maiorturtutes lhe school‘s strengthrtrain»rug arid sprit‘lsrlttctllelllc personnelha\e worked closel} oti this partictrlat area that will tnclude more spe-t rah/ed ettuipttient.lhe tdeas atid intimation beliitidthe new atid improxed WeisigerHtowtt tac‘tltl) are certainly goingto contruttc to lIltt\t.' the Wolfpackprogram in the right direction. Butthe real t|tlt'sllttlt ts: When?

4 .
, -35.

Elli".I.
‘ tut-arr~

‘9I
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\
. 1er (tutti Ejtgfi

The weight room at Weisiger-Brown is the smallest in the AC(.
The athletic program at State isundergoing se\eral protects. rncludtrig the proposed (‘t-ntennial (‘entetand a returbished track and soccerstadium. The uplitt to the \VerstgetBrown building is not at the top otthe list not the bottotit.

"We're tr)rng to raise the moneytrottt prnate sources." ’lurnei \illd.“We may be able to adxance someot the money otit of operating dol-lars 'l’hen. r'erinbui'se those operat-tng dollars wrth pri\ate gitts as theycottie iti “
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football preview

is coming

tomorrow!
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Each Quart AfterMail-In Rebate

OPricesGoodThroiighSonitday,August29th, lMOWeRcsemlheRightToUmitOuaMi'inComplohWomMylnfonmfionAvailobhAtAllAdvomAuioPomM
RALEIGH
305 Tryon Rd. 3950 Western Blvd.

779-1222

RALEIGH
3585 Maitland Dr.

Tower Merchant Village
231-8653

PDQ SPECIAL ORDER MERCHANDISE NOT SUBJECT TO SALE PRICES

RALEIGH ,
3809 Capital Blvd. 401-A Raleigh Rd. i

FRESHMAN

PARKING
1/2 block to dorm or classroom

(iiiaraii—
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Space 834-5180 t ; 2.1.5:: n-

Valentine Properties mm
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By ()“en (loudSenior Stat! Writoi
I‘he .\('(‘ \t‘ltl .i "dreaiii train" ot II\own to throw in August. and iii thee)t_‘\ Ul IICJKI (Udell It“ Rnl‘lllmllL IIproxed the ~anie point the protexxional()I)nipi.in team did The l'nited Statesis the hext L’Ultlpt‘llltllin international l‘.l\kethallThe aggregationdid not dominate iiithe \dlltt‘ manner Intheir Spaurhound‘ L‘tHIIlIl}IIICIl. hutI ROI‘IIIMTII \\.1\ quickto remind that thelearn did not l'Cu‘lll'ble the best talent iiithe .~\('(‘."I llllllh e\Cl}Uth knoiu Illl\ hasn‘tthe best [‘t\\\lblL‘ team Iiaeh eoaeh \L‘tltpla}er~ that needed the e\perienee \Ve

Robinson

look .i Iot ot' )outig guy." Rllhtiht‘lti" \‘dltlHe did take a Iot ot centers. \|\ ot
Sophomore Mark Davis will return for the Wolt'paelt this war. thetn iii t'aet. I‘iit'orttinatel}. the our

An organizational meeting will he held for anyone

interested in trying out for the baseball team Tuesday

at 5 pm Please meet at Doak Field. This will not he a

workout. For more into, call 515-3612

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
LARGE

SELECTION
IN

STOCK

:‘ YOUR DORM
on
APARTMENT

F
U
T
O
N CORNER - RALEIGH‘S NEWEST FUTON DEALERSHIP

(919) 872-8275
FULL SIZE FRAME WITH FOAM CORE “LITE" FUTON $219.

LOCATED IN THE CN BUILDING AT ~1404CRAFTSMAN DR . RALEIGH. NC TAKE OLD WAKE FOREST RD TOTHE RED LOBSTER TURN ONTO NORTH MARKET ST. GO TO THE END & YOU'RE THERE'

- Serving NCSU Since 1946
0 Expert Fast Service On All Makes 01' Bikes

Now
$559.95
$449.95
$339.95

Reg.
$699.95
$559.95
$389.95
#34935

Also Featuring A Large Selection 0! Accessories

0 U-Locks
- Bottles & Cages
0 Car Racks
0 Bags
0 Helmets
- Pumps

Stonehenge Mkt.Creedmoor Rd.847-6608
424 West Peace St.832-5097832-8404

Financing Available
Peace St. Hours: Mon. - Fri. 10-6 Sat., 10-5 Sun., 1-6Stonehenge Hours: Mon. - Fri. 10-6 Sat., 10-5 Sun., 1-4

Robinson returns

team from Europe
loading ot the t.i|I tinihei Iet't Ritl‘lItMiIIdi;i\tit';ill_\ undet'tunded iii haelxeout‘tpersonnel To make up the tlIllL‘lt‘Ilet‘.IIL' \t‘lt‘c‘lt‘tl [“0 ill ltlx pi’ttlt‘gex, \ 0State sophomores Marl. I);I\l\ .ind('ui‘tix Marshall. to t‘iIl otit the t'odeiI)L‘\[‘IIC the uietiuit} iti pl.i)et tipex,Robinwn “as plemed \\ith the te.iui\tk‘rtot'niiinee on the tout. “litt'll \mundthrough Belgium. Holland and (IL‘I’IIIJII)"We lost the lust t\\o h} .l good thatgin. hut \\e did \\eII .ittei the toek)xtiit't." Rohuiwon \illtl,"\Ve heat the nunihei one team inHolland and Ilelgiuni and were the innllt‘l'\ up iii .l tout'iiaiiient iii Hagen.(ierinan) " RHI‘IIIMTII e\pI.iiiied(herall. the team llllhllk‘tl J i\\ tot l)it\l\ and Marshall the Inniniprmed their L‘IIIIIC‘ tot the eoniiii}:\CttNUII,"Mark did out~ttinduie detenxiieli lie\\.I\ otten guarding the hext timer onthe other team. illld thought he did .igreat ioh titlttllhl theni." RUI‘IIINUI‘. xud.

>1". ALL'STARS, ”h"! l,‘

Effective

(across from

I: PIZZA & A COKE
: $500I a .521-I| Delivery or . irrt‘ uI tt'trpo/ r Me.
I .. .I 5% ..:_. :24: .. 'l i 1.1.5: .' 1 “: Exoves 9/30 9?

ATTENTION:

Mon. -

New Donors

Mon. -

CALL TODAY
(919) 828—1590

a.

A.
A V I. 0 t. '.a. I ,9 7.. 1 " ‘E‘ ‘9 V H I f I

lectioicion File Photo
( urtis Marshall started the last half of the season at point guard.

We're Making A Big Deal

Out Of Our New Pizza.
Now that every Domino's Pizza is better than ever, don't wait to call!

NOBODYwows miflb'fynglifie
E .oowmo's 851-6191How You Like Pizza At Home 4131 Western Btvd

5 SMALL l-IOPPINIEE $2 OFF s4 01:13
ANY LARGE

PIZZA
. k't’it'ery or t any nu!t vii/tit in requiredt . ...-.. .,.....,a...-. ... . ..- ». ... 1.... t 7-- _... no. ...m. u. .. w... .... .w .... u. rm, .. . .n .-. a. n- L' i w .—i . ~. '\-V or -- .- .,-~ ., .~. ma-.C 01, ~vv.|“'l Expires 9.30992

ANY MEDIUM
PIZZA

it! LLirr‘,’ tit/t-: Mammal. . . . -» -. .. . .--_ .. ‘.-..H.-............- —— u..." ..A......... .....~.-~..L~.....H... ......... ...»......‘1 ‘cn ..Expires 9 30 93

Sept. lst, New Hours:

Fri. 7:30 - 4:30

Fri. 7:30 - 3:00

In exchange for a few

hours of your time each

month,

add hundreds to the

monthly budget, but you

can help save lives!

not only can you

r---------------------------------II . . .. .
: Receive $20 on your first donation l
: Receive up to $I40/month with i
: regular donations :

I'---------------------------------.

MILES INC.
I Maiden Lane. Raleigh. NC 27607

Rechenhach‘s. near NCSU Belltower

IA
MILES

’People Helping People'
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\ . . .. . Thompson enhances students’ lives for life

Tod: Tuesda
Another week of classes to face. but you've gotta havesome fun. There is a good variety this week with movies.performances and auditions. lt‘ yoit know of an event thatwould be appropriate for the Campus Calendar. pleasebring it to the Technician office by Friday for publicationin the next calendar.Just as a preview. next week the Visual Arts Center willopen for the new school year with the North CarolinaClay l992 exhibit. Watch for it.
Today:Happy 21st Birthday. Eric!Technician: New writers meeting. 7 pm. in the office.if you are interested in writing for the paper. this is amust to attend.
Thursday:UAB Movie: Naked Lunch at 8 p.m. in the UniversityStudent Center Annex TheatreTickets: $1.50 for students/$2 for othersThompson Theatre: A Day in the Death of Joe Egg at8:15 pm. in the main theatreTickets: $2.50 students/$61K) faculty/$7.00 adults
Friday:UAB Movie: Basic Instinct at 7:30 pm. and It) pm.in the SCATTickets: $1.50/$2.00Thompson Theatre: A Day in the Death of Joe Egg at8: 15 pm. in the main theatreTickets: SZ.50/$6.00/$'/.00NC. Museum of Art Film Series: Alfred Hitchcock‘sNorth by Northth7 pm. indoor, 8:45 pm. on the lawnTickets: $3

throu

Saturday:UAB Movie: Basic Instinct. 7:30 pm. and 10pm.in the SCATTickets: 5150/3200Thompson Theatre: A Day in the Death of Joe Egg at8:15 p.m in the main theaterTickets. 52.50l$600/$7.00N.C. Museum ot Art Film Series: Altred llitchcock‘sNorth by Northwest8:45 pm. on the lawnTickets: $3NC. State Football: Kickoff Classic vs. Iowa. 9 pm.
Sunday:UAB Movie: Five Easy Pieces in the SCAT, 7 pm.Tickets: Free!
Monday:Thompson Theatre: 1992 Madrigal Dinner Auditions.7 pm.Self Knowledge Symposium: Lecture byAugust F. Turak “Five Years with a Zen Master: ABusinessman's Story of Live with an AmericanZen Master" at 7 pm. Walnut Room t4th floorUniversity Student Center)No admission charge
Tuesday:Thompson Theatre: 1992 Madrigal Dinner Auditions,7 pm.

Fri!SiamN'2%
The NCSU branch ot
Student Government
is looking for mature.

conscientious and objective
FRESHMEN to serve on the
JUDICIAL BOARD
for the '92—'93 academic year.

‘ This is an excellent chance to
expand your hori/oris while getting

involved on carriptrs.
Applications are available

in room 307 of the
Student Center Annex.
They are to be returned by

Wed., Sept. 9th.

Attention Faculty. Staff & Students!
(over 2] years old)
Now you can have
AFFORDABLE

car rentals
from

Capital Ford
10% off with NC. State ID

Special Weekend
Rates Available

New Cars, Trucks. Cargo Vans 8;
78; IS Passenger Vans At
Reasonable Prices!
Call Us Today
790-4631

4900 Capital Blvd.. Raleigh

By Mark Schaft‘erHappenings Editor
Thompson Theatre offers sltltlcnlsmore than just a chance to p‘dlllt‘lpate iii the this during collcgc rtbroadens them for life.Students from all parts ot the university participate in the theatre.from zoology and engineering tochemistry and communicationsAnd they aren‘t all just on the stageSome are behind the scenes. andsome are building the scenes. Andit doesn't affect their classes t‘llllt‘lJohn Mcllwee. director ol tht' lhcratre, said. “Our students graduatevery well. and some still work \kllllall the shows. They have good dr»cipline because of their work lll lhcarts. We don't want them to hurttheir classes because ot their workhere. We try to make sure they luncgood GPAs."He went on to say that he wantsthe students to continue to prrrrrcrrpate in the theatre.“Many make itextracurricular activity.”said.The focus of the theatre l\ todevelop a lifelong interest in theatrical arts in the students. “Many

their majorMt‘llw Ct'

pcoplc bcgrn to rcali/c that the) cando otlrcr things in life likc ml andthe tltcritt'c 'l'lrcy won‘t always beworking. they \‘tlll hmc trrnc torothci things llrcrrtrc l\ .r lilccnlrrinccincnt "llronrpson Ilrcrrtrc holds titltlletrons throughout tlic )car tor \lllrdcnts to try out lor all the produc-lltill\. Monday and Tuesday. torc\.rrnplc. arc thc audition dates torthe W‘): Madrigal Dinner. and alltalents are welcome to come by thethcittrc Scripts arc :iyznlablc to beread lll thc oil’icc for all auditions.“No c\pcricncc is rcqurrcd.though." Mcllvtcc said, "We arclicrc to gnc thc cxpcr‘icncc."
tic docs recommend that studentsconic b) llic‘ lltcull‘c lo c‘llcck out Ilit‘scripts ahead of time. li\ccpt tornrusrculs. students do not have It)pr'cparc anything lor auditions. btitit l\ bcst to bc familiar with thcscript. llt‘ \tiid.
And thcrc l\ no lrrriit to the num-bcr that can audition. ”We noticetltc more that come through thcdoors. the more \yc kccp." Mcllwccsaid
So conic on through tlic doors andc\pcricncc l'hornpson 'I licatrc.

rem Prrdgren/Sfofi
lerri Porter (right), Choreographer for Purlie, shows Nit ole Chestnut (left)and Natasha Miller a few steps before the auditions Monday.

Higgins Boys and Gruber play Goodnight’s; Elvis,

economics and the presidency rake in tons of loot
Joe
Corey
l’art y Favors

The Elvis Agenda:George Bush has made the \tot‘slpolitical move ever during llllsyear‘s Republican convention Bushreferred to Bill Clinton‘s monetaryplans as “Elvis Economics.”In 1980. Bush came up with"Voodoo Economics" to describe

Rcitgitn‘s big plans. Well. that was it\cr‘y good catch phrase, But “liliisliconotnrcs" l\ by it” a brilliantwordingl.o\c lilyis or hate him. there'sone solid truth about 'liupclo'st.i\oritc son he made rnonc).l:\cn dcad. lilyrs lN cranking in thebig bucks. 'l'hosc lines outside(iraccland aren't for tree tours otthe Jungle Roorti.ll l:l|\is threw his rhrncston capeinto the ring. he would htHC thegreatest three step plan to restore

NOW LEASING

UNIVERSITY
m

AFEW ROOMS REMAINING
755-1943

It is also hard to believe
that you get frcc soft warc whcn
you buy lll’48 calculators.

There's a lot more than a greatcalculator waiting for you whenyou purchzus'c :tn lll’tiSSX or anHPJSSbi'twcanunc1.1092.and ( )ctobcr :ll. 199:3.i'ou‘llgct

a bonus book that's good for freesoftware. a free l’(' link cablcand hundreds ofdollars backon applications~ likc electricaland mechanical cngiriocringememory cards. training tools.games. and ”P‘s infrart'd printer.
It‘s a really bigoffcr. Worth morethan 555'ititl And it‘s going tomake your HP 18c. tltulator ovenmore valuable to you. The freeserial cable lcts you cxchangcinformation with your l’t‘. Andthe free software disk lets youenter and plot t'quntions easily.do 31) plotting, and analyzepolynomials.

lll|\ country ot the stains ot tlrcworld’s wcirltli foundationl'irst lilyis would record an .ilbunrof great songs 'l‘hc ptocccds wouldbc used to balance the fiscal bndcctliliis would thcn allow lll\ irrrdgc tobe used on all Arncrrcriri produccdproducts. This would boost sdlcs otl'S.-\ goods internationallyl’orcrgncrs can‘t get enough ot tlrcKing,And finally liliis would hit lhcroad and perform cit) ‘dllt‘l' towniiiitrl thc bo\ ol'licc rcccrpts conquer

That‘s the truth" That'sPerot andwhat Elvis

lllt' lt'tlt‘ldl tlt'lltll.rbotrl ll\l\ Leonortiics\tHllt‘llllllL' (icorgc Hush,('lrntor: just can't docrtlr
lrio ol‘ lrouhlcllll‘\t‘ guts your mother didn'tmind \otr handing otlt with. but stillh.rd hcr lt‘\t'l\;llltlll\ about arelt‘lllllllllL‘

s. Trio of Trouble, run! 9

PARKING-
1/2 block to dorm or classroom

guaranteed space
834-51 80
Valentine Properties

luivc Illt'

graphics

[Ii/3

I 1w: llt-wlett l’acltanlt otttparn l‘t-lfl'JIt'lll

lit'yontl rill lllt‘ bornrsi's, you'llright calculator foryour lllt nst challcngirigclasses.HP 48 calculators haw ovcrZlotlbnilt irt functionsandofftr .t unique ( onibiriution ofand ( itlculns.
llt‘dtl oycr to the campus boolcstorc now. After all. you don‘tsoc this kind ot'doal cvcry day.lll’ calculators. The host foryour succcss.

HEWLETT
PACKARD
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Need a poster? Don’t

buy one,
Happenings Staff Report
The Poster .-\rt on Loan pr‘ograriiis sponsored by tlte L'nion.~\cti\ities Board Art CommitteeStudents. faculty and staff may hor—row up to two posters for their ll\ririg and working environments. Thefee is 5" per poster for the year orsemester. At the end of that time.the poster is retunied. and the hor~row er receives a $5 refund on eachposter receiied In good condition.Posters Will he a\ailahle Sept 9and It) in the South (ialler) ot thel'riiversit) Student Center.The mone) raised by the PosterArt on Load program is used forthe purchase of art works to headded to the NCSL' Permanent Art

rent one
Collection The l'AB ArtCommittee. at the end of the year.chooses art works that: I) will heCll|tl}L'tl It) students. 2) cart be dis-played securely. and 3) it canafford.
Anyone is welcome to join thel'~\B .‘\rt Committee. The firstmeeting of this semester is at 5pm Sept i in Room 3302 of theVisual Arts Center. Following themeeting the committee will attendthe opening reception. “Northt‘.irolin.r (’la} 1992." in thel‘i‘tllltl.lll0ll\ (ialler) of the Visual\rts (”enter This e\hihrtion feu-turcs i5“ cla) pieces h} 67 NorthCarolina functional and studio pot-IL‘I'\

Technician
If you are interested in

working for one of the
most dynamic campus
publications in the
nation, Technician is
the place to be tonight.
Meet the folks who

bring you the news.
sports, features and
opinion. And maybe you
too can become a part
of our time. If you
stopped by our informa-
tion booth during orien-
tation. or if you didn't,
come on by the offices.
The festivities begin

at p.m. in the
Technician offices.
Come by Suite 323 of
the Student Center
Annex and join the fun.
That‘s right said you.
Get off your butt and
get involvedllllllllll!

i

lechnrcran File Photo
A day in the Death of Joe Egg

- I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I7I I I I I I I II Presented by the Dead Players’ Society, Thompson Theatre's Alumni Assoriation, loe Egg will run Aug. 27-29 at
: HRIS P R’S HAIRST‘ LING : 8:15 p.m. it is a dark comedy set in 19605 England. “loe” is Ioesephine, the Ill-sear-old daughter of Brian and Open. H [R DFSICV FOR I Shelia. loe is mentally retarded and spastit, hardly able to move or see. Brian and Shelia react differently to theI A “ “ I burdens loe places on them, one positive and one negative. This is .i very with, thought-provoking show. Student House
: GUYS & GALS : tickets are $2.50, but Thursday's show is free to freshmen during the open house.
: W'ALK—INS WELCOME :
3 83 3 - l 909 l' Free Shampoo s (‘onditioning I: \ Treatment w ith each cut :. Q I“ rth this .idl Expires I
: 394-4 Western BIvd.(Next to Best Products) Sept 30th:'IIIIII.!IIIII!IIIIIIIIII-IIIIIIIIIIII-

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3 .I89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti. lasagna. soup.

salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 9/2/92 851-6994
0......0I00.003000I‘I.‘0

FOUNDATIONS
€15.72— EDGE

ELECTRIC COMPANV MALI.2526 HILLSBORCUGH ST.5320044‘<:-.

-.-yam-airs”....

SUBSCRIBTION/SERVICE o COMICS AI DISCOUNTA N D M A H V E L.a-.‘ N. “‘\“l.tt

tu-

OUT OF THIS WORLD SELECTIONAT DOWN TO EARTH PRICES
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-IIIIIIIIIIQIIIIIIII

TUDENT GOVERNMEN
ELECTIONS

Books open until
August 27, 4:00pm

Freshman seats available iti the following colle Jes:

II.0....it0.0III.O.DQOII[535...OIIQOI......OIDOD.Q.DD.0.30530355355300030333.0DDIIIIDDI3......tttilIDDDDDIO

We’re GivingAwayFree
BeachTowels At First Citizens Bank.

Don’t Get CaughtVVithoutOne.

(VISA or MasterCard),* check safekeeping,
plus your first order of 50 duplicate checks

Ag (it Life Sciences /Ag Institute
CHASS / Management

Engineering
Physical 8; Mathmatical Sciences

.If you think that most student
checking accounts are all wet.you needAt-lar yc seats also available:

Design to check out our QuickSilver account. free. And you get it all for just a $3 monthly
Education & Psychology With QuickSilver, you get free . service charge.That kind ofservice.

Forestry unlimited access to all of our FIRST for that kind of price, plus a reallyGraduate School
Lifelong Education Program

Textiles
University Undesignated Program

ATMS, no-minimum-balance
checking (limit 12 checks per
month), a student credit card

big. plush beach towel thrown in
to boot? Why you’d feel down-
right naked without it.

CITIZENS
BANK
\Ii \IHI ie i-lilt'

All interested students must come by room 307-A
of the Student Center Annex and pick up a Fall
Elections Packet in order to run. If you have any
questions. call the Student Government Offices at

515-2797.

Offer good August llhlttllL'll \vplt‘tiilwr l\ l"",‘ [may]. l\.lll.ll‘ll‘ \sliile supplies l.lsl l.rrnit one towel per account‘Suhgicer to credit apprmal freshmen. stipholtlwtt's .llltl itlltlt'I» It more to ‘~lL'Ilt'I \o lt'r' tl't‘dll Lard .is long as cardholder l\ a student
Available only at First ('iti/ens Hank ollites Ill lliese \lltt'\ \shm lllt' limnt- limes l 'ieel. (hipel Ihll. ( 'harlotle. Ilurhani. l-ziyettevrlle. (ireenshoro.(ireenville. Hickory. High Point. Jatksonxille. \eu Ill-tn Ralf-tell Rot kt \IHIIIII start-sum: \\l\.r. Wilmington. Wilson. Winston-Salem
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Trio of Trouble: The Higgins Boys and Gruber
Continued hum Page.

The Higgins Bo)s and (irubei' areat (‘harile (itHMlIIlgllbs (‘omedsClub from tonight ttiitil Saturda)The threesome lrom lo\s a are bestknown for hasing an alternoon 'l‘\show on the (‘omeih (‘Iiaiinel thatshowed thetn as Mister Roger's e\ ilneighborsHB&(} were Ittttlttl) I'eatured \Hlllthem sitting around the kitchentable. smoking cigarettes. drinkingcoffee. and shooting the breez. Inbetween these cherished con\ersartions they would shim such chariiiing shoWs as "Super Car”. “(‘IutchCargo“ and "Bob and Ra_\."It was afternoon‘s brightest spotwhen you saw that it competedwith Oprah and cartoons from eereal boxes, The brothers Stew andDave Higges and base "(iruber‘Allen had a rim feel to their silt)“.It was like “Zoom" Without thestriped jersey.Their little skits included a combination ol‘ Russian Roulette andPietionary called "Win. Lose orDie!" The} played ()peration “Illlsix car batteries attached to thepatient They held a teIethon toraise mone) tor a camp to traiticonsenieiice store clerks.Steve's hard drinking kid's cartoon host ('aptain luck) broughttears of laughter to the most hardened \ieiier. lzspeciall} “hen theCaptain \iould plead l'or kids tosend in candid photos ot their oldeisisters and mothers along \iith thenbottles ol’ scotch The SS, l'llll “asthe best ship in the lleet.They even praised the (‘Iiartirill

on their shovs alter their lirst \isitto Raleigh lll‘ltU‘i were more thanI\ hosts. the) were true 'I‘V' palslike ll} Ian and BrendanI‘or those \iIio miss such alterschool gems. this \seek is a time toie\isit the ieisels |)id that comeout it tong ' \Vho cat‘es’IIic_\ \ser supposed to pla)('hai'he ( ioodnight's last \sinter. btitIiad to cancel m oiiler to liiiish pro-duction on tlieti pilot lor (‘omedy(‘eiitial lhe pilot qutckl) becamkltt‘VHI .ts Ihett spL‘etttl suite theoxerlords at (‘oiiieds ('eiitral decid»ed not to pick up the series.Indeed. (‘onieds (‘eiitral has beenlame when it comes to iii IiottseLttlttt‘tl) shims ‘l‘he tietiiork is toosell sattslted airing constant stattditI‘ comics and reruns ol' McHale‘sNa\_\ \Vith the exception ot “NightAlter Night \tiht Allan lla\e)."('oiiied} (‘eiitial produces little ol.merit'l'lle Higgins Boys atid (iruberhaw had their own HBO “OneNight Stand” in which they per»Iormeil their best club perl'orllltlllkL'\ The} new also featured on(‘omed_\ ('eiitral‘s “.~\ I.ist." lit thepromo. Stew s;i_\s that Daie and(iitiber died right alter the tapitig ina horrible accident But its a liesiciie all three \Vlll be at(ioodiiights ()l~ coritse there‘s nothrigii iii the contract saying that allpcitoiiiiei’s must be breathing “ltllt‘on stageIhe\ .iie not stand up comics.although the} do talk to the croudand ask tor the odd suggestion.Ihe) e\eii pertorm the (‘aptaiiiluck) shou lIVL‘ during someslioiis It sou ask politel}. they

might L'H‘II do the se\ qui/ sketth'l’ltele are tiiltl tltstttttttts Int ccttam shims dttrttig the \\eek so callup (ioodiiights at .‘< 11.83% and getthe best plan And don't Ioi‘get toorder a big cup ot tollee and hunga paLk oI smokes loi the Iloss Youtiiiglit also catch them at (‘up ol.loe‘s during the da) Iiglit hours
Wood)? |)id lle!\Ntll sotttebtttl} It‘ll Wood}Allen‘s ltt\\}t‘l'\ that \\ood_\ is not a\er) pri\;ite person since he makesthe big bucks lrom \ihming abouthis problems on the mox ic screen .’This is America \thcre anywaysislltls‘) .tntl (“Istetl ltle tleset‘\es tobe slapped all met the supermarkettabloids.
Needle Drop:
Mar) (‘urry's "It's ()iil) lime" Isan InlpI'Cs\I\C debut album ('urr_\is not one to be co) “till the acottstic guitar l‘ii en when he stiaiiis hisvoiee. it has a siiiooih Ieel. Hesounds like I.enn_\ KHIVIII \\|lltt)lllthe bell bottoms ('itrri's miager}isn't oti the nice side \\llll linessuch as ”It iiitist ha\e been Jo thatdug tip the dog/And tore it apart alloxer the lawn," "Sorri About theWeather" and “Blou Me Down"show that Curt} Worth a good recls-oniiig,
Mailbag:
ll )ou ha\e an) questions dealing\tith entertainment. bodil) lune.tioiis or plasma tusioii. please \VI‘IIL‘to Part) l‘ators. Iechiiiciaii, Ilo\8603. Raleigh. NC. .‘7litl7
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91 SANDBLASTER
SHIMANO 100, CHRDMOLY

92 FUJI 7Z4HOE
CHRDMOLY FRAME

$85Off now $339.95
.92 SUNCREST
SHIMANO LX. RITCHEY

off now$499.95

a- 5'03“"
3 3... tip

Tone Up
$90011 now$239.95 now $13.95
.92 FUJI THRILL
SHIMANO CHROMOLY FRAME
$70 off now$29995

Tonight! Wednesday August 26th
“The Woods” w/ “Anabell Lee”

Friday. August 28th
“Capt. Cook and The Coconuts”

25 27" 'lVs and
Ihe Largest

\V'idesereen in
the 'I‘riangle

Lake Boone
“B.S. & M.”

Saturday September 5th

833-4588
1211 Hi/Isborough St.

expires 9- 10-92
FREE USE OF o4BLOCKS FROM

ONE DAY SEnwOE

Free II-Bnlt
with purchase at any 92 bike

RookSIT-ox

Mag 20

92MTFUJI
SHIMANO OEOnE XT. RITCHEY
70 off now$749.95 .

Saturday, August 29th
NCSU VS. IOWA

Kickoff Classic followed by
“Kathy McCall & No Mercy”

M’dnesdavi‘. September 2nd
“DILLON FENCE”

Friday. September 41/1
“Liqmd Pleasure”

Richmond's Hottest Band
Shopping Center 5714093

'p 3"". g"

git:

HarrISTeeter

LOW

SAVE 90¢ PER LB.
FRESH BOSTON BUTT
PORK

'REDUCED

PERDUE ‘
”A”

BREAST

OUARTERS u...

oREDUCED-SAVE
30¢- PER LB.

VALUABLE $1.69 COUPON
BUY ONE 12 OZ. BOX OF
NILLA WAFERS
AT REGULAR PRICE AND
GET ONEfFREE

iCou n Mo Not upon(Ref .limilgeéwFa Per Visitmgust Tb2ru GROCERYGSeptemterl -----
samba“:

DIET COKE OR

COCA-COLA

SOMERDALE
FRENCH FRIES

WITHCOUPON
5 LB. SAGAimam

HT
WHITE EGGS
WITHCOUPON

Th C Th CAoi'isegz‘épgmma :1°"§'oqupgr“’ FROZEN"‘1“ 2pC00” ’team1;(“gm ceu‘foous eram°fl, ..”8°32, [Remitt26 T G‘séite‘rburSr "a!”{m gffltru 15¢?! "NIISTmIL5_&¢_PJG

VALUABLE 50¢ COUPON
FLO-SWEET GRANULATED

SUGAR

99‘GROCERY-Efibuje

Prices Effective Through September 1, I992
Prices In This Ad Effective Wednesday August 26 Throu h Tuesday, September 1 1992 In Raleigh Stores Only.We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. None Sol To Dealers. We Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps

VALUABLE 50¢ COUPON
INDIAN SUMMER

APPLE JUICE
WITH 'COUPON
64 02.INDIAN5LML~1I§R j

WITHCOUPO
4 LB.8A5;9‘

SUGAR3 790
GROCERYPLimit o eepCoir "7'

wtM1919

Tim CNot Be guponuLimit 0Pa2blFumil;33%:
Th CLNotfiaegupon we?
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ortlt (‘aroltna State
t'nivcrsit ‘s cantpUs is a
very iiice place. The

numerous trees. lawns. bricks and
old buildings cotnbitte to create
art tdy lltc setting for college.
Btit students. especially fresh»

tnen iust becotrtttrg familiar with
the university. shotild not forget
tltat \(‘Sl' lies vv itlttn the heart of
.t city. There is crime itt Raleigh
and there is crime on campus.
NCSl' is not insulated. and evert
if it was. not all trtetrtbers of tlte
campus community could be
trusted.
l'nfortunately studettts often

tnake easy victims of crime This
fact naturally leads to a large
number of crimes on cainpus_
Students living. working. and
studying ltl any environment at
NCSL' are all vulnerable to critrte
in some degree. However. stu-
dents cart also take simple mea—
sures that protect thettt from
crime.
Students living itt dorms live in

a relatively open environment.
Though dormitories prov ide some
security measures that keep peo-
ple front coining tn from the out-
side. dorm dwellers often are vic-
timized by their fellow students.

he Americans with
Disabilities Act passed by
Congress is doing its job

here at NC. State. All around
campus construction is under way
to make the lives of the handi-
capped a bit easier.
Newly btiilt ramps are providing

buildings where
wheelchair hound people could
not go before. Buttons in eleva»
tors and water fountains are being
lowered. bathrooms are being
renovated to provide more room.
doorways are being widened.
parking lots are being re-marked
and paths across campus are
being redesigned.
In all. 180 renovations will be

access to

Editor in Chief
loe Johnson

Editor at Large............................ left Drew
News Editor ................... Erl( Liebhauser
Sports Editor. . ............... Bill ()verton
Editorial Page Editor ....... Chris Hubbard
Photography Editor ............... Larry Dixon
Happenings Editor.......... Mark St hatter
Frontiers Editor ..................... Keith Jordan
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Copy Desk Chief....Suzanne Thompson
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Be careful about crime
l‘or sortie. open access to their
neighbors valttables cart be a
strottg temptation. Always lock
doors to suites and rooms. lf pos-
sible. never leave valuables iit
open vtevv. Simply not looking
like a good target cart prevent a
student frotn becoming one.
Students who live itt apartments

should take further safety mcai
sures. Though staying in a house
or apartment gives tnore privacy
frotn others. it also takes away the
safety fotttrd in numbers Doors
should always be locked at night.
even whetr the apartment is occu~
pied. Cars are often attractive tar—
gets of crime. They should be
locked at all times.
Many students run or .iog on

camptrs and others might like to
take an occasional stroll at itigltt.
These are normally safe activ tttes.
but students shottld be aware of
ernergettcy phones oti campus.
Also. dark and secluded spots oti
campus cart ottetr be unsafe at
night.
So please e\cr'cise caution as

you walk alter dark. Never leave
valuables unsecured. Keep your
car doors locked. -\nd ll you ltvc
in a dortrt. always lock your
room. In general. be satc.

Access for everyone
.,. , f... v”_. .. “rt .

completed by September to bring
the university into compliance
with new federal guidelines, But
the list does not stop there. In l0
years the university hopes to
make 5.000 such renovations.
The list has already been prepared
and 3870.000 has been appropri-
ated or raised to help cotnplcte
the project.
The efforts of the university

should be applauded. All stttdctrts
have the right of equal access and
the steps taken by the administra-
tion show tltey truly understand
the probletn. lt’s itist d shame it
took a major act of (‘ongr'ess to
get things rolling.
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Big storm...
Act of Goal... No’tr my

fault .‘.

1 9‘72. ._ YEAR 0;
MEAN/#61155 Sow» Biff. ..

it is that ttrne of year again. The timewhen the summer winds down and studentsreturn to N.(‘. State to resume their educa-tion.I have always felt that education is aboutmore than academic pursutts. though.('ollege is learning about life. It is aboutdeveloping independence. making friendsand leaming to cope with new situations.Yet some people find it difficult to mastertheir newfound freedoms. l reler specifical-ly to many of those who choose to makeconttnurttg spectacles of themselves onBrent Road year after year.I would never deny people the right toenjoy themselves as they see fit within thelimits of common decency. but what occurson this infamous street goes beyond allsemblance of reasonable Judgement.Saturday night proved to be another shin-ing example of the inanity of these imma-ture specimens who undeservedly prefer tocall themselves adults.Beginning shortly after dusk. thousands ofpeople began pouring into the area by footand car. Towards l0 pm. the density oflturnatttty resembled that of Times Squareduring the annual New Years celebration.The drtnkttrg came fast and furious: thesmell of wann beer hung in the air. Towardsthe height of the revelry. the odor wasrinsed with another accompanying smell~-that of fresh urine,(‘ans and bottles were smashed andground under the dragging of inebriatedteet and still the evening continued.Despite the presence of police. I sawmany who were almost too drunk to staggerto their cars and drive off to pans unknown.Many more trundled on foot. dragging theirfriends or new found sexual partners besideor belttttd them.

Q '

Mr. Bush is known
Lo be. pro-hurricane.
Republicans have
always been
pro - hurr‘i C ane.

712... 72%! OF THE

Steve Cris
ON CAMP]

I understand that fights were numerousthroughout the evening as more and moreliquid courage was potrred into the beerbloated guts of those who either have notolerance for alcohol or don't possess theirttelligence to know when to stop.By 4 am. most of the crowd had dis-persed. leaving behind what appeared to bethe surface layer of a typical landfill.Several people were iii the process of vom»itirtg while the remains of previous gas-trointestinal disorders were scatteredthroughout the neighborhood. People. menand women alike. were relieving the pres-sure on their bladders at what scented to bethe most convenient location for them at thetime.One couple. apparently either too impa-[tent or too drunk to get home. decided tocreate a conjugal nest on a grassy hill. Tobe honest. it looked somewhat like pigs rut-ting.The forgoing behavior is generally tolerat-ed by those who live on the student sectionof Brent Road. I might even go so far as tosay that it is encouraged. I realize that thisstatement will result in a chorus of denialfront the residents but if you doan't cort-done this behavior. then why do you keeporganzing these panies'.’You know the inevitable outcome. You areaware of the disruption to the surroundingneighborhood. (‘enainlyx you are aware of

IérMMA/T AccusA T’IoN.. .

the expense to tltc L itv caused by the resultmg police patrols to maintain some sentblame of santtv “by do vou continuethis ‘ltliink l lllt.tll\ realm-d whv It is lk'sdtht‘you are pigsYou lld\L' Ito st'rtst' ol tli'st‘ttt \ Itt tatttlt‘for those things entrusted to youYour yards are a mess cven \\llt‘ll alltraces ot d partv .iit- gone \laiiv ot thi- .ot.dos l have been It) look like the .tlls‘lltt.tlll oitltc Dresden bombingsCollege for ltl.ttt\ ot son is not an k'titl..lttoital opportunity It is .i plan where yourparertts dump you l\'\.tll\(‘ vou have t'ttllt‘lltoo old tor boarding \\h1l|‘l or summercamp.They pay tor your rent. they btiv votti tars(and replace them when voii wtt'vk vsllilcdriving drtrrtk l‘l tctklt‘sslyi .tttil tltt'\ keepyou in tlte style to \slltsll vou .tlt‘ .ittitstomed. You thirtk tespottstbilitv is getiiiie .tpart-time _iob to buy the beer betatisc votiiparents won't spring lot the kegWhen l was tll high school. tlte spoiledtypes were set apart by their \lldldslk'l andbackground iust as they are todav lllt'llparents expressed love tot lllt'tt \lllltllt'll bvthrowing money at them to make tip tor thelack of attention. These kids turned into thellllt'd’hv‘duttt‘sllc'. irresponsible. greedy pigsofthe 80's.What will your legacy be’Why don't you [Usl go back to where yottcame from and spare tis all tlte trottble otfinding out the hard way.
If you have any qiu'vliunv or tom i'I'Irvabout u I‘t'll'l'dll/ rumpus I.\.\llt'. or If youIlt't't/ Ire/p .volt'urc a problem It'luli‘d IoNCSL'. (Ullfdt'l our rev/dent Il‘ori/i/i'~ shooter. Stew ('riy/i til It't him run. ()NPl VS, Hut 3005', Rtl/t’Ic/t. Vt ‘ 37095-8003

Freshmen learn about life, themselves

Long ago. in a calculus class so far awayit isn't even tunrty. a friend of mine imparted the following tidbits of wisdom to hisroommate. "There are." he said. “threethings you must do before you graduatefrorn N (' State go to a State-Carolinabasketball gatrte. cat otrt at Char-(Trill onllillsborough Street. arid meet (‘IastonGraham ”So much tor wisdom.Seriously. though. I would like to take thisopportunity to welcome you. the (‘lass of1996. the mom group of freshmen to gracethe hallowed halls of North ('arolina Statel'ntverstty. Believe it or not. I was at onetime a treshrnart. tull of fear and anxretyabout coming into such an unfamiliar envi-ronment so far away frotn home wrthout theconveniences of cable TV and air condi-tioning. The prospect of integrating Romannumerals With an Abacus wasn‘t thrilling.either.By now. you have probably been floodedwith information about various classes, stu~dent organizations and such. You've proba~bly heard every bit of advice imaginablefrom parents and relatives and friends whomay or may not have set foot on a collegecampus. And you‘re probably wondering

how you are going to survive the challengesand f'":strations of the first year.This is where all those years of eating atthe Dining Hall pay off.You see. the fun of life in college. and par»ticularly here at NC State. is that you haveto work much harder for that "A" that mighthave come rather easily tit high school.You‘ll also have to make some sacrifices ‘whether postponing a hot-andhcavy datewith your sweetheart or givmg up yourusual eight hours of sleep to complete pro-
jects and study for exams.You'll also have to learn to live with acomplete stranger or an old friend whoturns out to be a complete stranger. Andyou‘ll have to bear with the noise of theAmtrak and freight trains that tend to rum-

ble past at regular intervals during the nightThat is. if the blare of the fire alarm doesn'twake you first.But for all the hard work and sacrifice.there are rewards. The late~ntgltt trips to thelibrary and the early morning dashes toclass help build character. becoming a keyingredient iii the maturation process Yourmind will shed new light on old ideas andbe more open to new ideas. You will makefriends with whom you will stay in contactfor years. long after you leave this university.And above all else. you will learn muchabout not only your academic \‘lleCCts btityourself. and that lit turn will help determine where and how far you go after yougraduate.If there is any wisdom I‘d leave yott toponder during the course of the year. It isthat imparted to rrre by my best friends. mymother and my father. Be yotir owtt person.Take responsibility for yourself and youractions. And strive to be the best at whatevrer you do. whether you‘re sweeping streetsor designing them.Enjoy this first year. They don't get artyeasier from here.
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822.17/1". prulessional company seeksstudents to sell ptipi‘ldr College "Party" 1shrrts (included Tit: Dyt-dl Choose hour 12deSigns 1991 92 average 522 17 hrSales over twrt‘e average first month Ordershipped next day Work on t'onsrgnriietitw, no financial obligation or purchase, for$5 95 up (Visa Mt: thtr‘IHI‘LII Call lreeanytime I 800 733 32658900 AND UP TO START TIt‘lIIIIl' hoursweekend everiiriu Work t1V.llIiII!Ik‘ Net-dwheels Irilttrrriaiitirr 851 7422 CallanytimeALASKA SUMMER EMPI OVMENT IrsheriesEarn 55 000° rnnrrtli Tree IIdITSlM‘lITdIlOn'Room 8i Board' Over 8 000 openings Noexperience necessary Male or Female Foremployment priigrairi t’dII 1 206 545 4155ext A5359Animal Hospital tit-edsContact Maria at 851 8387Are you looking ltir lull or part time work ina Clean and friendly environrrient withllexible hours and $5 00736 00 per hourstarting pay7 1110“ come by Goodborry's(on the corner or Atlantii at Spring Forest or1146 Kildaire Farm Rd (‘iityl Apply todayDay and evening shifts availableAre you looking to earn some extra incomethis semester but don‘t want to Work nightsor weekend's7 Well consrder working forthe Ad-Pak Shopping Guide Delivery andwarehouse iohs along With t‘arriersupervrsor posrtions available Flexiblehours allows you to work around your class

morning help

schedule For more iiilorinatiori contactGene Barderi at 832 9496Attention PrerVet Students Kennelworker vet aSSrstaiit needed lot Weekendwork Corrtatt Dr Mike Baotey at ClaytonAnimal Hospital llt‘IWt‘t‘ll 2 ()0 4 00 phi5573 4601Baby aittar lor 2 boys ages—8 8i 5Alternoons 3 30 1100 or before Must beavailable Mun Ilr but usually wiriit workevery night IVIiisl li.1ye i.ir 575 weekeven if you iltint Work (Hill 783 4742Leave MessageBlockbuster Video on (‘ri-i-tliriooi Road nowhiring lot day \hrlt Must hi- lliixthle andable to work Weekends and holidaysCary Children's Center 1“ now hiring pilrltone stall lrir 111tllt‘ iriltirriiation tall 4694114
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At Crossroads Plaza. Cary
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Clay t‘trtlri iiiairiteriaritt- evenings andweekends Experiente preferred 87670847(contact Gregl RaIOi h Racquet Club.COACH HOUSING Apartment and parttime roti Alter St‘IItJUI 13 00 6 30] and someevenings (are lot 8 year old Transport tosports plat.1it P arid provide homeworkentoiitilgerrient (Hill 821 0505 or 8214949Diaper Folding Very FIBXIbIG Hours, CasualAttire (Kill 772 4477 Fresh Start DiaperServrceDti you take good mitt-s} Do you have a 3 2r GPA? EARN MONEY GOING TOCLASS CLASS NOTES is hiringnoIPIrIKt‘IS lot this Fall Semester Call 8281449 or stop by Suite 1 III the WardlawBuilding iAttruss from the Bell Tower)EXCELLENT JOB OPPORTUNITYAmbitious sell starter needed tti inordinateCampus Wide sales program W-ll wurkWIIII (ireek Organizations and other studentgroups Approx It) hours per week Call 1800 927 1884 lot 111011? detailsGymnastics Instructor Part Time MustLowe Children EXDFIIPIHIP Helpltil But NotNecessary Apply At 9321 It‘t‘SVIIIt' RoadRaleigh or Call 848 7988 or 467 0946Healthy lt‘llldIeS 18 35 nosmoking medications noparlit'rpali- iriFlexible(tall

males andhistory noallergies needed toEPA. UNC Air Pollution Studiessr'hetlule needed Attractive lees paidCall 929 9993 hit informationLive in live out Sitter Three children11 10 816 years old 2 3O 5 30pm MondayFriday Mustliaveowritransportation CallSuzanne 787 5620 ldaysl 460 7333reveriirigslNeeded cheerlul respirnsrhle student lotafternoon child rate 55 00 hour Pleasetell Susan Bartels ttionrel 834 2449 iworkl834 1791Part and Full Time driver productionworkers needed by a Cary Blue PrintingCompany. Must have transportation and00d drivtng record 460 0333Partrtime employment Perlect Ior studentsMon Fri 3 30 pm 700 p iii Saturday 8 00am 100 pm Must be dependableProper dress required Hilker's Cleaners8720034 AllanPART-TIME JOBS, Light manufacturingWilder Desr ns 848 3639Part time Pro Shop eyenings and weekendsCustomer Setvrce racouet stringing andcourt maintenance Experience prelerred876 0847 tcontavt Gregl Raleigh RacquetClubPart-time Retail Sales Radio Shack has-rriiriediiite openings lur hardworkingenthusrastic women and men A knowledgetil PC 5 is prelerrt‘d Year round resrdencyis It’tltlllt’tl Contact Radio Shack DistrictSales 0111128, 872 6878 EOE AAEPerrrianent Part Time Window Cleanerl'orritnert‘ial Buildings ground lloor only44 50 hrs per month AM hours 846 5031or 755 5586 Sunbird Window Cleaning.Photographers Needed lot spetial eventsMake money in your spare time Prefer\tillll‘ photography experit-nie Forrirltrrrriation 676 3686, 11 5 Monday FridayRPL‘TIIIIIng llt'ilIIIIV lerriales 18 35 noMllltlkrllq history no allergies, norriedii'atrtirrs tri particrpdte in EPA UNC AirPollution Studies Flexible schedule neededAttractive tees paid Call 929 9993 lotadditional inlorriiatiori

l

l

1represent "ASSAULTAiiierica‘s 111 Personal SellNationally advertised on TVCan Supplement"all Mr Baron

Salesperson toDETERRENT"DL’It'lTSe SprayAggressive CollegianIncome Into Five Figures813 394 2673 For Details

1/2 block to d rm or classroom
(illtll‘flll-

It‘t‘tI
Slitit‘t' 834-5180 .

Valentine Propern 8 Space

“WITII GLASSES All] A PART-
TIME J03 I DIEIIIIE II PIIIII

VMIITIIIII."

“II

"And UPS 3 tees That‘s one ofthe reasons work there. Butthey do a lot more than pay meto take time oft I make almost80,000 a year working part-tineIor about 4 hours a day. That'sgreat pay for a full-time student“The benefits don't stop there.either 1medical and dental benefits.even'a "06:13:“loan if I needone 110 mornI ,mg:or n ht elilftenT workin Operations.students work in Accounting.Industrial Engneerrng. l S andCustomer Servrceyou want to make money

get paid holidays.

U1 some

while you study and Mango; travel. check out UPS Find outhow it feels to go away an come back to a paycheck 'Openings exist at UPS Raleigh Atlantic Avenue (across fromBrentwood Square) To schedule an interview contact the UPSEmployment Hotline (919)790-7294 or your local EmploymentSecurity Commission We are an equal opportunity employer
WKING Fm STUDENTS WHOWORK TM US
UPS IIEUVEIIS EDUCATION

SIBLING PAIRS 18 35 ltwui lull hall oradoptedl needed to participate iii airpollution research (‘tlnllthIt‘LI try UN(i andEPA Must be, healthy no more than 3years apart in age Must tie U1 the samesex no stritikitig history (all 918 929 9993lot more IIllOTIITHIlUn Attrat'tiye lee; paidSportswear t‘ompiiny th.it sells merchandiseto Fraternities anti Sororities 15 Iiiriloriq riii r.tlynarnit and resptirisrble pt‘rMHr to I)» .1p.111 IIITH' ri‘prt’serilrttivv ltir yiitir tartrptp.As i1 member o1 our stilesltrrti‘ you erlgain valuable experieriii' Ior lllItlII’ salt-sposztittris Full training and sales SIIIJIIIItl"are provided along with Iltllltl\ lliitr’lllrvt‘\Call (800) 336 4486Student to work With yuuriu t liildreii in childcare alter school program 300 t) or) 1) iiiMonday Friday (ItlrlIIIy North RilIt‘quI Leno-r846 1164Students 11v ,, “”11 iii show (111(IIIItII)It‘PERSONAL ATTACK ALARMS on Campus,Easy part time ‘ilt'OIlIt‘, I‘lt,t‘IIi‘lII luridraiser Call 380 7867 Ior detailsSub Conscious needs part time and fulltime help liii all shifts iiitzludiriti managerialposrlions Apply in person alter 2,00 p m833 3495 (3209 Hillsbotough StlTriangle Freightliner 4201 Capitol BlvdPart time posriion Gereral office worker10 15 hours a week Flexible SI‘IIPOIIIHApply in persionTRIPPS GRAND REOPENING A newlook A new menu A new way to satistyyour appetite lor lunl We seek uriergetitupbeat itidrViduals to torn out dynamic team1Hiring Ior all posrtions! Serverstrust hostess bartenders grill cook sautet‘uok broiler iiook Interviews erI be heldMonday Saturday 1000 a iii 700 p m atTRIPPS 3516 Wade Avenue. Alsoaccepting applications at 6413 Falls til theNeuse RoadWANTED' PART-TIME BICVCLEMECHANIC MUST HAVE EXPERIENCECYCLE-LOGIC 833 4588‘Women's Basketball: Student managerneeded, season ‘92 ‘93 If interested, callBrenda Keene 515 5866 ASAP,

PARKING 1 block from your dorm or yourclan building. Guaranteed Call 834-5180.24 Hour Reserved Parking Wall LightedSpaces. Lirriited Call 8338917

laneous
___._______________—_I] Beginning and 1 Inteririediate GUITAR{1th565 at NCSU Groups meet one houreach week lot 12 Weeks Learnaccompaniment Styles through country lolkand pop musit‘ (Tost $85 00 GUITARS AREPROVIDED For irilorrriatitrrr t'all BellPadgett 834 4636_____—__—___———.AIRLINE AND AMTRAK TICKETS.Guaranteed lowest available late and freehand delivery Call TRAVEL AGENTSINTERNATIONAL at 967 1123 MondaySaturdaySCHOLARSHIPS1 800 66672137Heading Iur EUROPE Illls summer? Jetthere anytime for only $169 wrth AIRHITCHI(Reported in Let‘s Go’ 8 NY Times] Also.super low ioundtrtp lures to West CoastAIRHITCH ' 212 864 2000

GUARANTEED

i “6;”Personals
if?“ Tm

Cute Kittens FREE! Call 856 9618NCSU Faculty Member Ittlelng to renthouse townhouse starting Sept 1 305346 8175

NOW LEASING

UNIVERSITY
—am—

A FEW ROOMS REMAINING
755-1943

____—___—.4 Way Arr Suspension Home Speakers$150 pitir 4b7 6549BI'A riititirttain Iiikr- 'Rot‘ky' 7 speed 18"ritriiii- Willi Shirrrano parts Like new' Onlyridden 4111 two toaslal hike, ttiurs $2201101.111881 (1168
Cannondale EST Mountain Bike Hearllsr-d very little Less than oneyt-irt itlli New $113511 51‘“ Ior 51000 CallDayitl hilt 54 I'llCarpet MM? 1(tillllilrirll Perfect51011110 011155231015COMIC BOOKSlrei- utilistltpltiittsCAPITOL COMICSthIIIlllHk‘v1'11II'IlITiVQ-‘I‘VIIV Towers)4600 Open ltliiys'FOR SALE Iwu dining room sets 5951’4“ 11 859 2725)FURNITURE AND BEDDING Diret‘t Iroriil,ii tiiry at wholesale prit;esl Free Delivery(Iall But) at 851 0347HP 28 S wrth seven support manuals for$150 love seat 620 (Tit-test sub mask and‘illttlklt’ 5751 01mm Edge Fin $60 8332256MOVING SALETable $100 00Table MUST SELL!Speakers for sale. Custom built creativerit‘OUSIlf speakers 400 Watt capacity Callfor details 832 6131TOthousa For Sell

\ll‘r‘lb'll‘rlftl'r
2 Rose ExcellentIor Dorm Room
new and back issuesdistourits to 30"t.302 7 Hillsbtirtiugh St832

Color TV $10000 DiallingCarpet $40 00 Lamps 8.755 1906

Across from N CState I 919 766 6579 or 829 4974 2bedroom 2 I 2 bath or appliances CentralAirWant a sweet Mountain Bike and don‘t haveall the corns to throw for a new one? TheInst 5550 takes rriy Six month old Mongoose180C Comp Excellent condition Call tormore details Ask for Mike 51572029
I)IS('()l'\'l'(‘i\R INSI'RAM'EIllisic I.|.IITIIII}Sonic RL‘NII'IL‘IIUIH15111111)”()1‘I’riiiils O month L‘thIii \I is "t11 \(H II.' \17'11 1\~13" ..;'l \71 “Nil111 \‘_‘Il‘l1‘It xvii;l_‘ r|)\\|r xx“ ‘ii

(Ill 1 I\|11\ \\ \11 \Ill IIil\\1'\\\11\1\
.-1I).IIIR.'1I..rIl '77) I,\ .S'( R-I.V(‘I{I(i'I-.‘.\‘('Il:‘.$' I.\(‘.I’Iinnt-t K‘ti-Zhlllilttl 1 ,III\ iil IIIL' \L'Il\t' Riltt‘rttula Iliiilillii:

m Autos
g: For Sale

‘87 Blue Ford Escort Pony, AC AM FMCassette Manual Has 48 300 miles lirr$2 500 Good Condition Call 790 11771980 Datsun 510. High rriileairi-impeccably maintained Many new parts$950 00 82874654Volks Golf 85 74K, AC, StereoCondition 52000 8361557 Excellent

FEMALE GRADUATE STUDENT seekingroommate to share 2 bedroom. furnishedapartment Starting ASAP! Please callShields or Angie 8283364 Rent$21000 monthLooking for lemaln student to share 2bedroom apartment near NCSU$185 month 1 2 utilities Ca11834 0262Male grad student, one cat seeks roommateto share 2 bedroom. 1 bath apartment inNorth Raleigh $200 month utilities Call(Ste. 876 6427

l & 2 Bedrooms still available
for fall move-in dates

Everything You Want In Your
New Home Is Right Here...

en

t
Apartments

I-800-K82-PARK851-7831

ton
2710 BRIGAOOON DRRALEIGH NORTH CAROLINA27606 (019) 851-7031

Classifieds

Male rtitrrrirniilti wattlt-rl [tr 1111 2 Iretliiriirrtapartment F ill Spring Semester 9? 911$220 tritiritli rililrtres 5 Minutes 1111!“(.irtipus (iall Hill .11 78/ 81188NCSU Faculty Member li-til-irru ltr Ii'IIIirritise IleIIllllli‘tr‘ ~itiir1riit) Supt 1 31157346 8175Need liriri srtriikrrrt] Iiirrrirlv irrir'iirrrtilr‘Prefer(iraduiiteStudent N Pets NearNCSU $2251“) I 2 rrtilitres leaveMessage 233 8149Non stritiker lot 3 hr-riitinrrr 1 I 2 trailtownhouse 5 ”HIPS to NCSU 1 1 2 ttr 411and Cary W(I\Ilt" Dryer i’aril 12,115250 00 pays all $100 Deposit is.Relererites Grads preferred 8518106Ruiiirrrriate Wanted WestgroveApartments 5205 month 1 3 utilities233 8715Roommate To share 2 treilriitrriiapartment 5215 1111111111 1 2 utilities('illl Erit: 233 8410

For
Rent

2 BEDROOM CONDO 4 BEDS 1 MILEFROM NCSU COMPLETE WITH KITCHENNEWLY PAINTED FURNISHLD BUSSERVICE SH'URITV RENT $485 $525lNEGOTIABLEi (LALL (919I 887 4063HOME PHONE DAY OR NIGHTAPARTMENTS Walk to State 2 Bedroom2 Bath Washer dryer OH Street ptllklllqIdeal for 4 students 1000 so It$495 month Avarlalile Sept 1 Ca|18486628Fully Furnished 1 Bedroom Apartment NearCampus Transportation $450 monthUtilities Shown Evenings Leave Message783 0919(Eveniri 5)Room lor rent Female 1 2 block fromOH Hill Library Everything includedWash dry‘ $25000 Call 821 0167

"100111113.
art 7 p.111.

AUDITIONS OPEN TO ALL NCSUSTUDENTS will be held on August 31 8iSept 1 at 7pm to L851 THOMPSONTHEATRES annual(Mid Novemberl Actors Musrcrans SingersDancers Periters Magicraris (any SpeLialtyAct'i Managers and Crew Members areneeded Students 12' all ages are encouragedW audition Further information 515 2405Charles MartinCLOGGING. NCSU CLOGGING TEAM2nd 7 ODTRVOUTSp mCryiiistall are invited«all DaytimeEvenings 8591286

Wednesday Sept
ALL interested students Iaiiilly andFor additional llllt‘lllliillfln

MADRIGAL DINNER .

Room 2307 (Dance Studio) Carmichael
51‘.) 2487 eIIi-iisiiirt 22 or

mm

meeting.'
at 7 p.111.

"The International Student CommitterrrVites all new and ttirrtiniiing internationalSItltli‘lIIH 111 the Welcome Party o rtII'IIIEdIrIy ArIII‘I‘WI 27 1992 at 700 pm1000 p or irr Ilre Stiltluril (enter WalnutHonor liri lllltllllidllun pleaselll'rItIll The Program Ollice at 514 24£I '3 Bt-trrirrirrru and 1 Intermediate GUITARilassiu, ,ir Ni Sll (J'IIIITIS meet one houreat tr week hit 1? weeks Learn.ii ttiritparnriwn' styles through country, lolk,8. pop ririisu litrst $85 GUITARS ARE

rliirre

PROVIDED lot irrrormation tzall Belt17409911834 46317 .5 years With a Zen Master Abusrnessman's story OI life with aAmerican Zen Master A lecture sponsoredby iii... Sell knowledge Symposrum Monday.Aug 31 at 701) p 111 in the Walnut Room4th hour Student (.eriter Nu admrssroniliiirgr‘tlAri rritrodiiition to [en the most ancrentand most perleti form of psychoanalysrs Alet lure sponsored by The Sell KnowledgeSymposium Tuesday Sept 8 at 7 pm inthe, 2nd floor liallrourrr til the StudentCenter No admrssruri margeATTENTION ENGINEERING STUDENTS:Beginning Friday Sept 4th the WritingAsststarite Program 01 the College 01Engineering wrl‘r present a Series of treeworkshops tilt iltiatlerriic writing Fortall or 171911 the WritingAssrstance Program COE 118 Page HalltTelephurie 515 35451ATTENTION NEW NCSU NONRESIDENTALIEN EMPLOYEES Chris Morris ofLIITIVPTSIIV Payroll will aSSiSI 811 mnonresident alien employees includinggraduate assistants in the completion oftheir tax withholding t'i-riilicates (Forms8233 W 4 anti NC 41 SeSSions Will be heldin Room 222 Administrative Sari/icesCenter Sullivan Drive at the followmg timesAugust 20 from 8 3O tu 12 30 and 2 30 to4 30 and on September 2 Irom 200 to4 30 Please stop by it you need assrstanceCOLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT SENIORS:Orientation sessmris Irir usmg CareerPlanning at Placement Center services foron campus interyrewmg take place Mon,Tues Wed and Thurs All sessrons takeplace 5 6 p in Cox 214 Attend sessmn 01your t‘ltotce it is advised that you attendeven it you have already done so to updatedata Sheet with new codes

inlorntalron

si-i- Crier, nit-r ii

I'RI\‘ A I F MAILIIO‘InS AVAILABLE
Hl‘NI i‘\ I‘I(I\‘ i111 MAII BOXANIlti11\ \I 111 NIIMI‘IIER
Jhinbinéo

ConnectionI11HIIiIlsl-rttiuglrStreetlllt‘II lot ‘iip /\ Iirl1131 ‘l.’ H
Raleigh

"th ( tlwrl'lllr I Mr iii-ii [1144.137119] (0 ,thirpug [Milton

(GRADI'A'I‘IC S'I‘I'IH'IN'I‘ NEEDED
I’at'i IIIIIL‘ opening IIVIL‘\II‘IL' 311 hour \wckil iitlci‘grudtiiitcx tiitn iippl}. Raleigh area.
I)LIIIL‘\. Working \HIIIL't‘IIIITUIL‘I’IIL'tI111.1PI‘IIIL’ systems. tiiitti entry/data\crifit‘ulioii and tlllitI}\l\ Sonic limited fit-Iii \iork required.RL‘qllII'L‘IIIL'111\I I-\pt'r‘iciit'c III (it‘ograplii. ( 'iiiriptilci Scrcrice.I’Itiiiiiiiig or related technical littld
Salary: 585118111511dept-titling: oti LiliilIlIILiIIIilIIN
Send resume Ii) 831413 to'

:\, I). Mtt'ltiit'lInstitute lor I‘rtirixptirtiititrnRcscurt‘h and Iidtit'iilitiii 11114111’. O. BOX 17-181)Raleigh. \(' 27ml) 74K”
I'cdcriil |.t\~ I'L‘tIlIIIL‘N ilittl prior to I‘L'IILL' I1IIL‘tI. .iri applicant mustpresent. IIPUIII'L'LILIL’\I.L'\|LIL'11LL‘ILI\L‘I|I_\ eniplo).iliilit_\ .indILIL'IIIIIILiIIIUIIEQI -\I.OI’I’OR'I‘I'VI'I’\ -\I"HR.\I:\I‘I\ 1'. \("I‘IONEMPLOYER.

\0\ \\
@QQQP
‘5‘

VOLUNTEERS
EARN EXTRA (‘ASII

WHO: III-..-\I.'1'II\'. NONSMOKHU I'\|1I\'IITI .-\IS;\(11‘S 18-35WI'III (i()()1)(‘().\1.~\.\'11()|I.AN(il';\(iI:
WHEN: S'I‘AR'I‘INO IN Al (iI'S'I

1|II' I‘\(il 1511

WHAT: :\ (‘OMH )R I' I:\'-\I .I ',\I'|( ).\ \"11'111
WHERE: ROOM 1344 (01.1 Nil (11 1‘I~\ I 11 ISL‘I‘LNTIiNNIAI L'-\?\II’I S
If interested call 5 15-61551) itiltcriioonxl ;I\I\ I'or Jodi Tokur,

Audra SIL‘ITIITIL. or Briitl Whitaker
THE COMFORT LABORATORY

COLLEGE OF TEXTILES
NORTH CAROLINA S'I'A’I‘Ii l'NIVERSlTY

IIIL‘L‘IIIIVL‘ if‘qualificd.

participate.

Paid Volunteers Needed

ATTENTION PARENTS
'(‘Iiildrcii ages 4—11 \iith asthma needed for :1 res “arch study.l’p to $4011.01) paid IITCL‘nIIVL‘ tor those chosen to participate.'IIILII\ILIULII.\ 12 years and older \iiili JNIhllld and on dailymedication needed for research SIIILIIL‘N. l'p to $600 paid
-Iridi\'iduals 12 years and older with full allergies needed forresearch studies SSH—$2511 paid IITL‘L‘IIII\L‘ it qualified to

For More Information Call: Carolina
Allergy & Asthma Research Group

at (919)-881-0309
Monday-Friday 9 am - 5 pm
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Open House
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